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MAG G IE 
CASSIDY 
Gerard Kerouac's older brother and 
h is mother's da r l in g, died at age nine 
in 1926 after fighting recurring 
bouts of rheumatic fever. J ack later 
imagined th e devout Ger ard as a 
sa in t, and wrote a nov el about h i m 
entitled Visions of Ger ard . Ja ck and 
his sist er were left to care for the i r 
mother when his father, Leo, pa ssed 
away in spring 1946. In 1%4 h e l ost 
his sister , Caroline , to a heart 
attack when sh e was told by her 
estrang ed husband t hat he wanted a 
divo rce. These incidents, combine d 
wit h th e fame t hat overw h elmed the 
naturally shy Kerouac, would dr ive 
him furth er and further into 
drinking, sometimes "a quart of 
wh is key a day" as early as 1959. 
Despite his inability to form long las t ing 
relations h ips with women, Kerouac had many short term 
re lat ion ships. His f ir s t was his high scho ol 
sweetheart, Mary Carney, who inspired h i s book Uaggie 
Cassady . on August 22, 19411, Jack mar rie d Edie Parker , 
his first wife, who m he fondly called "th e wife of my 
yout h." On November 3, 1950, Ja ck passi on at ely launched 
himself into another short t er m marria ge wit h J oan 
Haverty . Alene Lee and Esp eranza Villanueva would 
inspire The Subterraneans and Tristessa respectively . 
LuAnne Hen derson, t h e sixt ee n-year -old brid e of Neal 
Cassady , would also later become Keroua c's lo ver. He 
would hav e a torrid affair with that sa me fri end 's 
wife , car olyn Cassady . In November 1966, St ell a Sampas, 
the s i ste r of his chil dhood friend Sebast ian sampas, 
would be Ja ck 's t hird and final wife. 
Life Sketch 
Ker ou a c emerged as one of th e brig htest stars in t h e firmament of 
Americ an letters du e to the s ucce ss of h i s 1957 novel, On th e Road, but th i s 
fame woul d con t ri bute to h i s undoing. Desp ite the fact that h e had devote d 
h i mself t o literary su cce ss for many years , Kerou a c was unp rep a re d for 
eit her the hostil i ty leveled at his ex peri men tal st yl e or t h e adulat ion of 
fans. He was in s ome ways famously shy, t oo s elf -con s ciou s or in secur e 
even to read h i s recently complete d volume of poetry, Nexico Ci ty Blu es, at 
th e now f amous 1955 Six Gallery reading. He assumed a leading role in the 
Beat movement that sprang largely fr om the Si x Gallery reading and On 
t he Road , but h e repeatedly di stanc ed h i mself from the Beats . Kerou a c 
fo und it incre as i ngly difficult to establ i sh a sp iri tual fou ndat ion for 
h i s wor k and life. The al coh olis m that had plagued h i m from youth l ead to 
hi s early demi s e i n 1969. 11Beat 11 to h im, however, h ad always meant s ometh ing 
beaut i ful. Perhaps h e sa i d i t best, mere mont hs before h i s death, "[the Beat 
movement] was pur e in my heart .11 
Chronology 
1922 - Born in Lowell , Massach usetts . 
1944 - Kerou a c meets Lucien Carr, All en Gin sb erg , and Wi lliam s. Burroug hs , t he primary figures 
wit h wh om he would for m th e Beat movement. 
1945 - Kerouac beg i ns writing The Town and th e Ci ty and meet s Neal Cassady who s ends Kerouac on 
th e Road. 
1947-1957 - Kerou a c t r avels to Color ad o, Cal iforni a, New Yor k, Loui sia na , Mexico, Nor th Car ol in a , 
Washington, Tangier , Morocco, Par i s, and London. 
1955 - After writing Nexico Ci ty Blu es, Ker ou a c att ends th e Si x Gall ery reading but refrains from 
reading. 
1957 - Kerouac br i ngs the Beat movement to t h e forefront of popular cultu re with the publication 
of h is nove l On the Road. 
1957-1968 - Kerou a c publis hes The Subterraneans, The Dha rma Bums, Dr. Sax, Nexico Ci ty Blues, Naggie 
Cassi dy , Tristes sa, Lon esome Traveler and various other novel s . 
1960 - Ker oua c suff er s al coh ol withdrawal and a n ervo us br eakd own. 
1961 - Kerou a c begins to di stan ce hi mself from the core group of Beats, moving t o Fl ori da wi th hi s 
mothe r t o be near hi s s i ste r , Nin . 
1967 - Ker ou a c die s in Fl ori da of a n abd omin al h emorr hag e suffer ed on Oct ober 21, at the a ge of 
forty -s even . 
Growing up wit h his mother . 
Gabrielle, a devout catholic, 
Kerou a c's spiritual belief was 
always gr oun ded i n Catholi cism. 
Fat her "Spik e" Morissette. Ja ck 's 
childho od priest, encouraged 
Jack's dreams of becoming a 
writer. However, as tim e 
progress ed, J ac k would come to 
feel less and less atta ched to 
hi s Catho licis m (at l ea st 
cons ciou sly) . I n early 19511 Ja ck 
dis covere d Buddh i sm and 
sel f -converted. Thi s would 
hea vily influence hi s wri ting in 
Uexico City Blues as well as The 
Dhanna Bums. In Buddhism he 
found a connection to being Beat 
and being enli ght ened. As t i me 
would tell, Kero ua c would 
ultimately return t o h i s 
child ho od faith, ann ouncin g 
himself catholic repeatedly at 
t h e end of his lif e. 



